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RE: April Marie

TDENTTFYTNG rtlFoRMATroN: April Marie is a '1 5 y".r ol-d girl
currently Iiving with her paternal grandmother and step
grandfather- April is the only child of Ro.bert and Rebecca
Marie who also parlicipated in this evaruation. April is
currently in the custody of the state of Louisiana and it is
my understanding that the current plan is to return her to thecustody of her parents within Lhe near future.

PIiESENTING PROBLEMS: Aprl ] Marie carne l-oday as par L oI lrcr
case plan which is for her to return to her parent's custody.
Sometime in early May 1997, there was validated on Rebecca andRobert Marie a complaint for physical abuse of their daughter
and inadequate housing. As a result the state took custody
of Aprir and praced her with her orandmother. ApriI also had
been arrested during that time iur running away with her 1 gyear old boyfriend and being with him in a stolen car. f believe
she also has an arrest for resisting an arrest at that time.
I do not know whether these charges have been adjudicated ornot yet-

In the interview'today April Marie presents as a rather sullen,
closed and guarded young lady who offered little in the session.
She was cooperative, pleasant, verbal and answered those
questions asked of her but appeared r to be reluctant to elaborate
very much and certainly has questionable insight in judgment.
I saw no signs of any debilitating psychiatric problem or serious
emotional problem other than her rather flat affect a6rd depressed
presentation. What was perhaps more notable than anything else
was bhe lack of upsetness or disL.ress abouL the current situation
or the problems of the past. In my session with April she
mentioned nothing about the chemical spill or any of its physical
effects upon her which is noteworthy considering her parents
seem to feel this event may have had some physical effect on
her.
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As for April's parenLs, I met with them together and as was

true with April -there was certainly no evidence of any gross
or acute psychiatric disturbance or emotional problem' In
explaining the issues and problems of the family, Robert
certainly took the lead and aia most of the talking' Rebecca

did participate' when directly asked but Robert always spoke

for them if a guestion l,,?as p6sea fo_r either to answer. It is
clearthatnobertisblamingthefamily's.prqb.I.e-msonothers
including, but not l:imited io , t!. chemical spilI, attorneys 

'
ocs and perhaps the judge. He also feels that David Pittman,
the juvenire ttfi"".,- iJ igains,t !lt"* alqo' His presentation
and discussions have a paianoid flavor to them and at times
I felt he was rambling a uit but other than thip certainly his
conversations and our discussions were goal directed and

;;;;;;;;;;;-- Rebecca, for her part' appears to be a rather
passive and withdrawn. inaividual who 

.allows her husband Lo take
the lead. she did not "pp""t 

to be particu.larly distressed
about the situations that trave involved her daught'er and although
Aprilreportsbeingclosetohermotherldidnotseeawhole
Iot of demonstration of that in session' Rebecca would appear
to me to b. -;; ind.ividual who was somewhat difficult to 9et
ciose to simply because she appeared emotidnally unavailable'

PAST HISTORY: As I understand it, and I was confuFed a go99

bib. of the session about the actual seguence- of events, April
has been raisea by both her parents and her grandparent's.
Apparently th; famiiy Iived in Foxworth, Mississippi most of
their Iife and April was raised in that community. During her
elementary school yeals she lived and spent time with both her
mother and titrret -a" w-11 as her paternal grandmotl"t' Exactly
how time sr,e 

-spent with each is not clear but they did mlke
it clear that nlr grandmother was an important-part of her life'
At some point, p"ihrps when Rebecca wis in 5th or 7th grade,
the family "u=' ,m"bIe to maintain themselves in Foxworth because
Rebecca had "hurt her back" at work, lost her job as a result,
and the famirvr- r believe, went bankrupt. According to April
they knew =o*Lo'" who had a smarl piece of property in Angie,
Louisiana and at that time they moved a house trailer to that
property and set their home "p therq. . Rebecca, indicated she

did not like the school in Angie and shortly after their move

the chemical- spill at the eogalisa {i11 took place and according
to the parents the chemical lpi11 effected them and contaminated
their trailer making it uninh.tit.bl". At that point thby joined
some type of law iuit and approximately 1-2 months after the
spill moved out of their trailer into a recreational vehicle
'orcamperonthesameproperty.Itli'asthiscamperthatwas
deemed to be an unsuitabie ii.tittg situation for April'
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At about this point the incident of whipping April with a stick
or some kind of an obj ect took place leaving whelps or marks
on her legs and I believe this whipping was in response to her
running away with her boyfriend. As I understand it her abuse
may have been reported by the law firm representing the Marie's.
It is Mr. t"larie' s bel"ief that they reported it because they
are trying to' get at lvlr. Marie regarding his law suit. Since
April was taken into custody she has lived with her grandmother,
ii currently enrolled in school and I believe has been doing
reasonably well.

SUMMARY: Ap:;iI Marie is a 1 5 year -old f emale who came today
with her parents for assessment and treatment. April vtas removed
from her parent's custody in the sprin$ of 1997 and expresses
a desire to go back and live with them. She verbalizes no
complaints about her relationship with either paren! and has,
what I consider, an inadeguate explanation as to why she ran
away earlier this year with her boyfriend. For their part
April's parents appear to be individuals who have difficulty
titcing responsibility for their lives and certainly Mr. Marie
has a- tendency. to blame others for their problems. His blaming
and presentation has a paranoid flavor to it that has a basis
in rlality but may be a distortion of reality. Certainly it
would appearr oD Cfre surface, odd that everyone _is. against Mr.
Marie and only he has the situation correctly understood.
Whatever the case the fact is that they did, on one occasion,
physically abuse ApriI and it is also true that the housing
they provided for her was certainly minimal. Whether this
constitutes sufficient ground for custody to be removed 1s not
definitlve. Whaf is clear is that April's parents need to be
given the informacion and support to help them understand and
iccept what are their responsibilities as parents regardless
of how they may be treated and how to deal with a rather
introverted and p:iobably depressed teenager-

RECOMIV1ENDATIONS :

1. I saw nothing today that would indicate the probl-ems and
conditions within the lr{arie family were such that reunification
was not an appropriate goal.
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rt wourd be my feeling that the incident of physical abuse \^/assomewhat isolated and a reaction to stres! factors and aparticular s i tt *i-ion .

?: _rt is appropriate for us to conduct several (no more than5 ) - family therapy sessions prior to any reunification in aneffort to clat'ify some of the lssues, help the parents understandappropriate approaches to their daughter 
";d- a; help Aprirbe more open.

3. Probably.*9.". significant, but not by definition abusj-ve,is the fact that there ls a very significant theme in this famllythat is being conveyed to Aprir lrrat involves th; di.fficultythey have with taking.""po.riibility for caring i". themservesand providi"ng for themselves. This theme wirl influence ApriIand be likely part of h"l.func_tioning throughout live and r,msure will read to difficulties for her-. Hopeiutly in .the famirytherapy this issue can be addressed but- the prolnosis for anychange f9. such a condition within the famirv' i"- p"". at best.An example of what r am saying is that Mr. Marie blames thechemi'caL spilt for causinq him t; have to move out of his trailerand then tr. blames the -.ttorrr"y" 
for tricking or treating himunfairry and as a resull he co,ita not .provlde adeguate housingfor his daughter- so, in turn, hi; aa"ghl.r=. br.*.= thegrandmother for her rack of discipiine causing her to run awayylth her boyf.riend _and get in stoien vehicre -and get arrested.The end result is that yt.t have ="""."r people who have vioraLedraws but take no responsibility for their actions. This isa consistent and intricate theme within the family Ctr.t is theirmost disabling guality. ---'.--r

rt is my inter,{- LL, go a head and schedule these famiry sessj_onsand r have taken the riberty to do this for the first familysession- rf yo!. have guestions or concerns about this planand would like for me to approach it in some different mannerplease ret me know- rf noLr- r wourd ask for approval for fivesessions at $75.00 session. some of those sessions wilr befamily and perhaps one or two might be individual with April.
r want to thank you for this referrar and the opportunity towork with the family,

?#tvfu'xlkl#,*Nks,';
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f met with April l4arie and
then with April by herself
See enclosed evaluatlon on
evaluation. They are sched.

her mother and father today and
f or initial evaluati-on.
this date for further
to come again in two weeks. JWK

April was in today wlth irer parents for their first familysessi-on. There were a rot oi complaints and griping about thesystem and how unfair ocs had beln. They also talkd aboutthe fact that the parents had been .rr"ut"a for carnalknowledgre and_cruelty to a. juvenile, 
"ir of this supposedryover the incident of whipping as ""it as her invorvlf,ent withan 18 year o1d boy. None of this makes a whole lot of sense.r honestly donlt know why this case wasn't moved on because rdon't.have any evidence or serious abuse. There isno evidence thl! r know of , of ca-rnar knowledge oi-.junvenile and there has never been any accusations thatT know of, of any sexuar abuse of thi; .irira. aprii herserfi-s a kind of sulren, depressed, 

"trgry, i little bit hostileyoung lady who does not relate ,eirl kind of withdrawn,and i-t is possibre she i-s being candid and .not telling thetruth about h9r famiry. r have seen her both ind. and withtft" family and and she basically p."="rrt" the same.The father is stilr angry, paranoid and talking a iot aboutthe system- r suggested-he-focus -ry;t from this and spend moretime on what he can do and be less d";";a;;t-""-pI"ir. b""...=.all that happens is they seem to disaipont him. JWK

wE had a third and finar session today. April,s father andmother seemed in much better spirits Loday-and Mr. Marie wassaying thaL things were better for hi.m and he felt a rotbetter and ress pressure. He certai.nly presented lessparanoid than r had seen him in the past so maybe things arebetter. They go to court next week, r think the 25th ofSept. and I would certainl-], think it would be appropriate forApril to go home. JWK

r*hiFl}L}{Tlill


